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100th Anniversary of Jervis Bay School
In October 2014, as part of the 100th anniversary celebrations of Jervis Bay School, the Children &
Young People Commissioner (CYPC) visited the Wreck Bay and Jervis Bay communities.
The CYPC ran a consultation session with Year 4, 5 & 6 students from Jervis Bay School, asking the
students to draw and then talk about what they liked the most about their school.
The students drew and spoke about some of their favourite subjects (reading, maths, writing, art, using
the computer and school excursions); their favourite places in the school (the library, the oval,
classrooms and the hall); their favourites sports (basketball and soccer); and the location of the school
within the natural environment (the bush, the water and the kangaroos).
The CYPC also asked the students to write a message to those people who will be making decisions
about the future of the school, and what the school will be like for the next 100 years.
Messages included: I love this school, because it is a good school; Could you not knock down the school
because people want a good education; A new playground; The classes are too tight; A better canteen;
New buildings; Make a new playground; Keep it in ACT - do not turn the Territory into NSW; More
children coming to the school; Make more classes and gardens; Keep the good teachers; We want it not
to be taken down; Don’t get rid of the bushes.
During later discussions at the school, students and their families also spoke about the strong sense of
community within the school; the way the school reflects and nurtures students’ Aboriginal identity and
culture; the individualised attention each student receives because of the small school size; and the
importance of being educated on country.

